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Thank you for praying. Here are examples of God at work:
+May 16, Outreach Equipping, for missions trip candidates at Bella
Vista. Rosa helped put notes together and shared her stories of when
God worked through her to share good news with others.
+Calvary Men’s Ministry. How good to review all that God has done
through the Tuesday am Destined group and other groups and events.
We hope that each of the 12 Tuesday guys can bring 5 more in the fall,
similar to God’s work described in Luke 9 and 10.
Tuesday Destined guys; Arthur
+ Mohammed K. recently received Christ with Arthur, a missionary who fled civil war in Liberia and Sierra Leone.
+ Through Ginger with 4 leadership women from Vineyard Church. They, and several women from Calvary Church are
eager to be equipped so they can equip others.
+Through Kurt C. as he continued his training for Rescue Net in Las Vega May 9 -29.
More equipping for helping with International catastrophes. He ministers through the
Prayer House ministry on Bridge St, and is going on a missions trip to Mexico in
July. He works with a siding company.
+ Through Kelly & Rosa, reaching out to other single moms, praying with Mandy from her
apartment, and Kimberly who is taking steps toward freedom in crucial areas.
Rosa’s friend, Gabby, asked Jesus into her heart last week with Rosa helping her.
--??—Marty Anderson, brothers Jeff and Dave needed to postpone the trip to
Walter Reed to visit Sgt Michelle and SPC Derek... we’ll keep you posted.

Rosa, Uncle Kurt, Baby David

NEW PEOPLE BEGINNING THE DESTINED PROCESS:
+Dan and Kris Gallagher have started Destined with their small group from Sunshine Church
+ Rob Betts started Destined with 2 guys, and with 4 couples in his small group from Ada Bible Church.
+Doug Harper’s friend, Rev. Ben Pent started Destined with 18 men in his church in Newberry, MI
+John Gallagher’s son, Ryan started Destined with some friends at GVSU.
+One of them, Ryan P. committed his life to Christ recently with many of the Gallagher family involved.
+ Les L. from Calvary, Mik Sutton from Ludington, TJ, and others have begun to mentor others recently.
+Steve S, mentored by TJ, wants to introduce the Destined process to his men’s ministry in Grand Haven.
+ COAST GUARD, RESCUED.... God blessed us with a wonderful retreat June 2 and 3 with 17 couples on a boat.
Lots of friendship building, laughter. Our message, “How to Help Your Kids Build Their Faith”, stirred a lot of interest in
clarifying core convictions. The Coast Guard boarded the boat we were on. God opened doors to share about the
“Rescued from Lake Superior” story with Officer Scott... who wanted his fellow Coast Guardsmen to hear it. The
couples then asked us to share the “Rescued” story with them which stirred a lot of interest in outreach and equipping.
(See our website for hearing or obtaining the “Rescued from Lake Superior” story)

+ God is also working through my challenges with Lyme disease. Several serious relapses have shown that God is
still healing me, but I have far more pain and weakness than anyone knows. He is showing me how to heed warning
signs of depleted immunity. His supernatural strength surprises me in ministry times, but He’s teaching me to rest and
heal afterward, To communicate my struggles with My heavenly Father and friends;. to savor, without guilt,
adventures and friends which help “recharge my batteries”..... To trust Him for peace when I am to weak to do anything
except essential ministry, when I have nothing left for other things that need doing, too weak to even play with Rosa or
Baby David... to enjoy every moment He gives us...2 Cor. 12:9... MY power is made perfect in (your) weakness...

Thank you for your loyalty, patience and prayers while I’ve been in such a narrow “survival mode”.
Your prayer and giving mean the world to us. Especially right now with more doors opening.

We appreciate you,
Kurt and Ginger
PRAYER REQUESTS, UPCOMING:
~Strong abundant support for ministry doors opening, national CCC Training, and new medical treatments launched 6/8.
~ Wisdom, patience and strength during side effects of tests, treatments
~Healing for Ginger (muscles, pain) , Kelly (gall bladder, hernia. Needs as single Mom)
~Kelly’s massage therapy business; more medical field, going to clients and businesses
~Kurt’s siding business, fruit in ministry, MX missions trip, needs reliable car.
th
~July 3, Kurt’s 56 birthday,
~July 14 Calvary Men’s Breakfast. July 24, Aug. 28, Calvary Men’s Tues 6:10 am,
~July 15 -22 Kurt, CCC Nat’l Staff Training, Colorado,
~July 23-26 Rest and medical treatments
~July 29 – Aug 12, Family Camping, Retreat with mentors, rest.
~Aug 13-18, Retreat with mentors, rest.
~Prepare for the fall...Mentor the mentors, Love and enjoy God
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